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ABSTRACT 
 

The main objectives of this study were, to investigate the influence of 
different vacuum levels (VL), pulsation ratio (PR), claw size (CS) and connection of 
Duovac unit on characteristics of milking machine, in order to provide preliminary 
information for future trials on milk flow rate and milking time of Friesian cows. The 
present study was carried out at Sakha Animal Production Research Station, Kafr El-
Sheikh Governorate. Results revealed that machine milking yield (MMY) increased 
(P<0.05) from 8.7 kg at VL of 48 kpa to 9.0 and 9.05 kg at VL of 50 and 52 kpa, 

respectively. Total milk yield (TMY) increased (P<0.05) as the VL increased from 48 
(8.9 kg) up to 52 Kpa (9.8 kg). Stimulation time (ST) was shorter (P<0.05) at 50 Kpa 
than at 52 Kpa (10.4 vs. 10.9 sec). Machine milking time (MMT) decreased (P<0.05) 
from 4.4 to 3.9 min by increasing VL from 48 to 50 kpa and to 3.5 min at 52 kpa. 
Stripping milk yield (SMT) only increased (P<0.05) from 0.6 min at 50 kpa to 0.9 min at 
52 kpa. Total milking time (TMT) decreased (P< 0.05) from 4.9 min at 48 kpa to 4.6 
and 4.4 min at 50 and 52 kpa, respectively. Milk flow rate (MFR) increased (P<0.05) 
from 2.0 to 2.3 kg/min at 50 kpa and to 2.8 kg/min at 52 kpa. Stripping milk yield (SMY) 
relative to TMY was higher (2.7%, P<0.05) for 48 Kpa than 50 and 52 Kpa (2.3 and 
2.4%). Values of MMY decreased (P<0.05) only by changing PR from 65:35 up to 
70:30 (8.7 vs. 9.2 kg). SMY decreased (P<0.05) by 33% only with changing PR from 
60:40 to 65:35. TMY decreased (P<0.05) from 9.7 to 9.4 kg by changing PR from 
60:40 to 65:35. However, changing PR from 65:35 to 70:30 reduced (P<0.05) TMY 
from 9.4 to 8.9 kg. ST decreased (P<0.05) from 11.3 to 10.5 sec only by changing 
pulsation ratio from 60:40 to 65:35. TMT was longer (1.9 vs. 4.6 min, P<0.05) by 
changing PR from 60:40 to 65:35 and from 65:35 to 70:30 (4.6 vs. 4.5 min, P<0.05). 
SMT decrease (P<0.05) from 0.70 to 0.68 sec only by changing PR from 60:40 up to 
70:30. MMT decreased (P<0.05) by changing PR from 60:40 to 65:35 or to 70:30, 
being 4.2, 3.9 and 3.8 min, respectively. MFR increased (P<0.05) from 2.3 to 2.4 
kg/min only by changing PR from 60:40 to 65:35. Percentage of SMY relative to TMY  
decreased (P<0.05) from 2.7% at 60:40 to 2.4% to 2.4% at 65:35 and changing PR to 
70:30 decreased (P<0.05) percentage of SMY to TMY to 2.3%. SMY, ST, TMT, SMT, 
MMT and SMY relative to TMY were higher (P<0.05) with claw size of 150 than 350 
cm3. However, TMY and MMY were higher  (P<0.05) with claw size of 350 than 150 
cm3. Increasing claw size from 150 to 350  increased (P<0.05) MFR from 2.2 to 23.5 
kg/min, increased (P<0.05) MMY from 8.9 to 9.3 kg and decreased TMT, whereas 
SMY was the same in both cases of claw size. Using Duovac unit resulted in increase 
(P<0.05) in MMY from 9.0 to 9.2 kg and in TMY from 9.3 to 9.4 kg and decrease 
(P<0.05) in ST and MMT leading to reduction (P<0.05) in TMT from 4.9 to 4.5 min and 
increase (P<0.05) in MFR from 2.3 to 2.5 kg/min as compared to without using. 
Values of SMY decreased (P<0.05) from 0.3 to 0.2 kg and TMY increased (P<0.05) 
and SMY relative to TMY decreased (P<0.05) from 2.8 to 2.1%.  
Keywords: Milking machine, vacuum, pulsation, claw, Duovac unit, milk flow rate.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The goal of the milking program is to harvest the maximum amount of 

high quality milk with minimum udder irritation. Milking is the most important 
single job on a dairy farm. All milking machines have the same basic 
elements such as vacuum system, pulsation equipment, milking units 
(cluster) and milk receptacle. The purpose of the vacuum pump is to exhaust 
air continuously from the milking machine system. Pulsation operation is the 
opening and closing of the liners in the teat cups. The pulsator alternately 
connects the pulsation chambers to the vacuum system of machine and to 
the atmosphere (Akam, 1979). The main purpose of pulsation is to maintain 
blood circulation through the teat (Neave, 1959). A complete breakdown in 
pulsation could result in serious mastitis problems and more infections were 
happened with wide variation in ratio and rate (Kingwill et al., 1979). 

Several investigations had been carried out on the engineering factors 
affecting machine milking. They have been established that changes in the 
curve of the milk flow in the course of a pulsation depend on the reaction of 
the teat sphincter to the influence of the teat liner vacuum (Theil et al., 1977). 
Thiel and Mein (1979) reported that there are two potential uses of milk flow 
rate in the automatic management of dairy animals. First, as an aid to milking 
machine control and second as an aid to detection of health changes. The 
rate of milk flow changes as the characteristics of pulsation and vacuum level 
are changed. 

Vacuum level of 51.11-57.89 kpa is an appropriate level for Egyptian 
buffaloes (Hassan, 1970). The effect of different vacuum levels on total 
milking time, machine milk yield and milk flow rate were investigated by 
several authors (Aliev, 1970 and Hassan, 1970). Akam (1980) found that 
higher levels of vacuum would give faster milking but milking would be less 
complete, capital costs higher and it is popularly believed that mastitis would 
increased. Also, the interaction between vacuum level and pulsation ratio was 
studied by Mahle et al. (1982) on milk flow rate and udder health. The faster 
pulsation ratios would give faster milking but with higher operating costs 
(Akam, 1980; Hamed, 1982; Rosen et al., 1983; Hamed and Nigm, 1986 and 
Thomas et al., 1991).  

On the other hand, increasing the claw volume had many effects than 
would be expected from placement of vacuum reservoir near the teats. 
Vacuum was stabilized by this reservoir but air flow through the long milk 
tube in response to changes in milk line vacuum was greater than it would be 
with smaller claw volume. The claws are different in diameter and the larger 
claw had an advantage on yield and flow milk rate (Thompson and Pearson, 
1983). Duovac is a system represents the intermediate stage between 
manual and automatic cluster removal in milking machine. It make gentle 
massaging to the teats in a low vacuum level during stimulation and post-
milking phases and reduces the risk of over milking during milking phase 
(Reinemann and Mein, 1994). This study aimed to determine the optimal 
vacuum level, pulsation ratio and claw size for maximum milk yield with the 
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shortest machine milking time (maximum milk flow rate) of Friesian cows. 
Also, the effect of using Duovac unit in milking machine was investigated.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The present study was carried out at Sakha Animal Production 
Research Station, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate, belonging to Animal 
Production Research Institute, Agricultural Research Center, Ministry of 
Agricultural in cooperation with Department of Agricultural Engineering, 
Faculty of Agriculture, Mansoura University. The experimental work lasted 
288 days during an experimental period from May 2002 to April 2003. The 
data for this study contained 6912 morning (a.m.) milkings for 24 Friesian 
cows. 
Animals:  

Animals used in this work were chosen from the Friesian herd raised at 

the station. A total number of 24 lactating Friesian cows averaged 495.610.0 
kg LBW,  and ranged between 3- 8 years of age and between the 1st and 4th 
parity was used in this study. The experimental animals were used after 3-4 
days of colostrum suckling up to 144 days as early lactation period, thereafter 
the experiment was repeated for 144 days as lat lactation period to avoid the 
variation in lactation period between animals. 

During the experimental period, animals were fed concentrate feed 
mixture (CFM) plus hay during summer and CFM plus berseem during winter 
according to NRC (1984). All cows were housed in similar dry lot housing and 
cows were fed identical rations and milked twice a day at 6 a.m. and 4 p.m. in 
nearly identical double 8 herringbone milking parlors, each parlor utilized two 
milkers and cows were delivered to each parlor by one stockman. Only data 
of morning milking was recorded. 
Characteristics of milking machine: 
 The Gascoigne pipeline milking machine was used throughout the 
study. Technical information of milking machine equipment [vacuum pump 
model Vac 4A (cillubricated), Serial Number 482833812] are presented in 
table (1). It was driven by electric motor Mez. Mohelice serial Number 
2386478IP44B3. 

The effect with one of two types of milking claw were investigated, the 
first was common type with  a large claw volume (350 cm3), and used 
alternate pulsation. The second was more traditional type with 150 Cm3. 

Douvac system (Alfa-Laval Duovac 300) was attached during the 
interval studying the effect of Duovac with different levels of vacuum. 
Pulsation ratio and claw size. 

Milk meter (Alfa-Laval Agric., Mark 5, maximum capacity 30 kg) was 
used to measure the total milk yield and the milk flow rate. Milk meter used in 
pipeline system was fixed in special stand with Duovac to measure the milk 
yield (kg) from each cows. 
Experimental procedures: 
 A total of 36 trails (3 vacuum levels x 3 pulsation ratio x 2 claw size with or 
without Duovac), each trail lasted for 8 days (4 days during the early lactation 
stage and 4 days during the late lactation stage) was conducted. 
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Table (1): Technical information of Gascoigne melotte vacuum pump. 
Tow- 

exhoust Pump capacity  
(l/min. at 50 kpa) 

Pump 
speed 
(rpm) 

Pump 
power 

Kw 

Pump 
power 

h.p. 

Lubrication 
oil, g/h 

Electric  
motor Pump  

type 

Electric 
motor 
speed 
(rpm) 

Port Sizes Kw hp 

50 60 1300 900 3 2.23 10 4 3 Vac4A 1440 

 
Milking intervals for each animal were maintained at 12 hours 

throughout the first 144 days and at 10 hours throughout the last 144 days of 
the experiment. Milking machine was adjusted for different vacuum levels 
(48, 50 and 52 Kpa, pulsation ratio (60:40, 65:35 and 70:30) claw sizes (150 
and 350 cm3) with or without using Douvac. While, pulsation rate was set at 
60 cycles per min. 

When all teat cups were attached to the udder a stop watch was 
started, milk yield was recorded at interval of 30 seconds throughout milking 
and when the milk flow fell “ceased” below 0.100 kg between two consecutive 
readings the machine stripping was started and continued until the cessation 
of milk flow then the cluster was removed. The following measurements were 
taken for each milking: stimulation time, machine milking time, stripping time 
machine milking yield, total milking yield  
1- Stimulation time (ST):Time elapsed from last teat cup was attached until 

the start milk let down . 
2- Machine milking time (MMT): The duration between the attachment of the 

milking until to the cessation of milk flow.  
3- Stripping time(SRT): The time was measured when milk flow rate less than 

0.100 kg/min, the udder was massaged and tension 
below until milk flow rate stop. 

4- Total milking time (TMT)= STT + MMT + SRT  
5- Machine milk yield (MMY) 
6- Stripping milk yield (SMY) 
7- Total milk yield (TMY) = MMY + SMY 
8- Milking flow rate (MFR): was measured during machine milking and was 

calculated as machine milk  yield (kg)/ minute milking time.  
Experimental design: 
 The experiment was designed such that each cow would receive 
every vacuum level for 48 consecutive days during which the pulsation ratio 
(60:40, 65:35 and 70:30) was adjusted every 16 days, claw size (150 and 350 
cm3) was changed every 8 days and Douvac was used (+) or not (-) every  
days). This period represented for the three vacuum levels the first 144 
consecutive days as 1st phase of lactation, thereafter it was repeated for other 
144 consecutive days to avoid individual variations between cows. 
Throughout the experimental period of 288 days a total of 6912 morning 
milkings were observed (3 vacuum levels x 3 pulsation ratios x 2 claw size x  
Douvac x 24 cows x 4 days x 2 phases) as shown in table (2). During all 
milkings, the pulsation rate was kept constant at 60 ppm according to 
(Spencer et al., 1993). 

There was a preliminary period of two days before applying a different 
vacuum level for the cows to adjust to the new adjustment level. 
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Table (2): Experimental design for different vacuum pressures (kpa), 
pulsation rations and claw sizes (cm3) with and without 
duovac for each lactation phase. 

Vacuum 

level (kpa) 

Pulsation 

ratio 

Claw 

size 

(cm3) 

Duovac 

Number of 

animals 

(n) 

Exp. 

Interval 

(day) 

No. of 

observ-

ation 

48 

60:40 

150 
With 24 4 96 

Without 24 4 96 

350 
With 24 4 96 

Without 24 4 96 

65:35 

150 
With 24 4 96 

Without 24 4 96 

350 
With 24 4 96 

Without 24 4 96 

70:30 

150 
With 24 4 96 

Without 24 4 96 

350 
With 24 4 96 

Without 24 4 96 

Total for vacuum level of  48 Kpa 24 48 1152 

Total for vacuum level of  50 Kpa 24 48 1152 

Total for vacuum level of  52 Kpa 24 48 1152 

Total for three vacuum levels 24 144 6912 

 
Statistical analysis:  

Data were statistically analyzed using a model that included effect of 
vacuum level, pulsation ratio, claw size and using Duovac and their 
interaction according to Snedecor and Cochran (1982). The significant 
differences among treatment groups were tested using Duncan’s Multiple 
Range Test Duncan (1955).   

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Effect of vacuum level on machine milking characteristics: 
In milking machines, the vacuum is applied to the teat wall create 

pressure difference between the intra-mammary and the external 
atmospheric pressure, so that milk pressure can overcome the resistance of 
the teat sphincter muscle and flow out of the udder.  

Data presented in table (3) revealed that machine milk yield, 
stripping milk yield and subsequently total milk yield significantly increased by 
increasing vacuum level from 48 to 52 kpa. The marked increase in total milk 
yield was mainly attributed to increasing not only machine milk yield but also 
in stripping milk yield. In contrast to the present results concerning milk yield, 
Ivanov and Grozev (1990) reported that increasing vacuum level had no clear 
effect on milk yield of mechanically milked cows.   

Stimulation time was insignificantly decreased (10.4 sec) at 50 Kpa 
and increased (P<0.05) at Kpa 52 than that at 48 Kpa (10.6 vs, 10.9 sec). 
However, the difference was significant (P<0.05) by increasing vacuum level 
from 50 to 52 Kpa (Table 3).  
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Table (3): Effect of vacuum level (VL) on milking characteristics of 
Friesian cows during morning milking.    

Item 
Vacuum level (Kpa) 

48 50 52 

Milk yield (kg): 

Machine milk yield  8.7±0.08c 9.0±0.09b 9.5±0.07a 
Stripping milk yield  0.2±0.008b 0.2±0.006b 0.3±0.008a 
Total milk yield 8.9±0.08c 9.2±0.09b 9.8±0.07a 
Stimulation time (sec) 10.6±0.19ab 10.4±0.19b 10.9±0.27a 

Milking time (min): 

Machine milking time  4.4±0.05a 3.9±0.04b 3.5±0.04c 
Stripping milk time  0.5±0.01c 0.6±0.02b 0.9±0.02a 
Total milking time  4.9±0.05a 4.6±0.05b 4.4±0.04c 

Machine milking characteristics: 

Milk flow rate (kg/min) 2.0±0.30c 2.3±0.30b 2.8±0.40a 
Stripping /total milk yield (%) 2.7±0.08a 2.3±0.07b 2.4±0.08b 

a, b and c: Means denoted within the same column with different  superscripts are 
significantly different at P<0.05. 

Machine milking time gradually decreased (P<0.05) from 4.4 to 3.9 
min by increasing vacuum level from 48 to 50 kpa and to 3.5 min at 52 kpa. 
The observed decrease in machine milk time was in an opposite trend of 
increased stimulation time by increasing vacuum level. This may indicate 
reversible relationship between stimulation time and machine milking time as 
affected by vacuum level. In parallel pattern with machine milking time, total 
milking time gradually decreased (P<0.05) from 4.9 to 4.6 min by increasing 
vacuum level from 48 to 50 kpa and to 4.4 min at 52 kpa (Table 3). Such trend 
indicated that total milking time was affected mainly by machine milking time 
rather than stripping milk yield and did not related to stimulation time. Also, it 
was found that increasing machine milking time led to marked reduction in 
stripping milk time. The obtained results regard to milking time agreed those 
found by Aliev (1970), who studied the effect of two vacuum levels (46.5 and 
56.5 kpa) on total milking time of in buffaloes, founding that increasing the 
vacuum level caused decrease in the total milking time. In addition, Hassan 
(1970) investigated the effect of increasing the vacuum level from 50 to 55.2 
and to 63.1 kpa on total milking time of buffaloes. He observed a decrease in 
total milking time in morning and evening milkings. In this respect, Akam 
(1980) Mentioned that the relatively small reduction in milking time that can 
be achieved by increasing vacuum level is not essential in achieving large 
improvement in the labour economy of milking. 

Milking flow rate gradually increased (P<0.05) by increasing vacuum 
level. The noticed increase in milking flow rate by increasing vacuum level 
was in relation to increased milk yield and decreased time of machine milking 
(Table 3). The present findings are in agreement with those reported on 
buffaloes by Hassan (1970), who found that average milk flow rate increased 
by increasing vacuum level from  50 to 55.2 and to 63.1 kpa, but machine milk 
yield decreased slightly. Similar findings were reported by Schmidt et al. 
(l963) on cows..  
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Stripping milk relative to total milk yield increased (P<0.05) by 
increasing vacuum level from 48 to 50 Kpa, but did not differ significantly 
between 50 and 52 kpa vacuum levels (Table 3). Such trend may reflect  
higher milking efficiency at 50 or 52 than at 48 Kpa vacuum levels. The 
obtained results agreed many investigators who reported that most of the 
milking machines are operated for milking cows at vacuum level ranging from 
45 to 50 kpa (Schmidt et al., l963). However,    Hassan (1970) reported that 
vacuum level of 51.11-57.89 kpa is the appropriate vacuum level for Egyptian 
buffaloes. 
Effect of pulsation ratio on machine milking characteristics: 

The pulsation rate was kept at 60 cycles/min during the whole 
experimental period, however, pulsation ratio was changed from 60:40 to 
65:35 and to 70:30. Table (4) shows the obtained values of all milking 
characteristics as affected by different pulsation ratios.  

Machine milk yield, stripping milk yield and consequently total milk yield 
showed significantly (P<0.05) a gradual reduction by changing pulsation ratio 
from 60:40 to 65:35 or to 70:30. The optimum pulsation ratio for the highest 
milk yields was obtain with 60:40 pulsation ratio, regardless the other factors 
(e.g. vacuum level, claw size and using Duovac).  

These findings are in consistent with that reported by Rosen et al, 
(1983), who reported that increasing pulsation ratio caused pronounced 
changes in the stripping milk yield.  
 The marked reduction in total milk yield with changing pulsation ratio 
from 65:35 to 70:30 was mainly attributed to the significant decrease in 
machine milk yield not in stripping milk yield as affected by changing 
pulsation ratio (Table 4). Decreasing machine milk yield with altered pulsation 
ratio from 60:40 to 70:30 may be due to that teat cups might crawl up the 
udder teats, and close the orifice between the teat cisterns and the gland 
cisterns causing the retention of more amounts of milk inside the udder cows.  
 

Table (4): Effect of pulsation ratio  (PR) on milking characteristics of 
Friesian cows during morning milking.    

Item Pulsation ratio 

60:40 65:35 70:30 

Milk yield (kg): 

Machine milk yield  9.4±0.8a 9.2±0.8b 8.7±0.9c 
Stripping milk yield   0.31±0.008a 0.24±0.007b 0.20±0.006c 
Total milk yield 9.7±0.8a 9.4±0.8b 8.9±0.9c 
Stimulation time (sec) 11.3±2.7a 10.5±1.8b 10.2±2.0c 
Milking time (min): 

Machine milking time  4.2±0.05a 3.9±0.05b 3.8±0.06b 
Stripping milk time  0.70±0.02a 0.69±0.02ab 0.68±0.03b 
Total milking time  4.9±0.04a 4.6±0.05b 4.5±0.05b 
Machine milking characteristics: 

Milk flow rate (kg/min) 2.3±0.04b 2.4±0.04a 2.4±0.05a 
Stripping /total milk yield (%) 2.7±0.09a 2.4±0.08b 2.3±0.07b 

a, b and c: Means denoted within the same column with different  superscripts are 
significantly different at P<0.05. 
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Stimulation time significantly (P<0.05) decreased from 11.3 to 10.5 
sec by changing pulsation ratio from 60:40 to 65:35. However, changing 
pulsation ratio from 65:35 to 70:30 significantly decreased stimulation time 
from 10.5 to 10.2 sec. It is worthy noting that changing pulsation ratio from 
60:40 to 65:35 resulted in more pronounced reduction in stimulation time than 
that occurred when pulsation ration changed from 65:35 to 70:30. The 
shortest stimulation time was associated with pulsation ratio of 70:30 (Table 
4).  

As the times of machine milking and stripping milk decrease, total 
milking time significantly (P<0.05) decreased from 4.9 to 4.6 min by changing 
pulsation ratio from 60:40 to 65:35, while all milking times were not affected 
significantly by changing pulsation ratio from 65:35 to 70:30. The observed 
reduction time of total milking time when pulsation ratio was changed from 
60:40 to 65:35 was in more relation to marked reduction in machine milking 
time than in stripping milk time (Table 4).  

The detected higher milk yields with pronounced reduction in milking 
times by changing pulsation ratio from 60:40 to 65:35 was reflected in 
significant (P<0.05) increase in rate of milk flow from 2.3 to 2.4 kg/min. 
However, changing pulsation ratio from 65:35 to 70:30 did not effect 
significantly on milk flow. The nearly similarity in milk flow rate at pulsation 
ratios of 65:35 and 70:30 was mainly attributed to the higher reduction in total 
milk yield and the slight decrease in total milking time by chancing pulsation 
ratio from 65:35 to 70:30 (Table 4).  

Percentage of stripping milk yield to total milk yield significantly 
(P<0.05) decreased from 2.7% at 60:40 to 2.4% at 65:35 ratio and 
insignificantly decreased to 2.3% at 70:30 ratio. Such trend was mainly 
attributed to a marked decrease in total milk yield and slight decrease in 
stripping milk yield (Table 4). 

Several investigations had been carried out on different pulsation 
ratios. They have been established that changes in the curve of the milk flow 
in the course of a pulsation depend on the reaction of the teat sphincter to the 
influence of the teat liner vacuum (Theil et al., 1977). The main purpose of 
pulsation is to maintain blood circulation through the teat (Neave, 1959).  

A complete breakdown in pulsation could result in serious mastitis 
problems and more infections were happened with wide variation in ratio and 
rate of pulsation (Kingwill et al., 1979). A faster pulsation rates and ratios 
would give faster milking but with higher operating costs. The relatively small 
reduction in milking time that can be achieved in this way are not essential in 
achieving large improvement in the labour economy of milking (Akam, 1980).  
          Most of the available studies are in accordance with the present results 
indicating that changing pulsation ratio had significant effect on milk yield and 
milking time. In this respect, Rosen et al. (1983) found that increasing static 
ratio from 40:60 to 70:30 increased peak and average milking rates as well as 
milking stripping yield and, decreased time to reach milk yield peak and 
machine milking time. Also, Thomas et al. (1991) found that average machine 
milking times were 8.44, 8.00 and 7.47 min per milking for 50:50, 60:40 and 
70:30 pulsation ratios, respectively. The pulsation ratio of 70:30 yielded 3.5% 
milk yield per milking more than ratio of 50:50 (13.0 vs. 13.8 kg).  Spencer et 
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al. (1993) determined the effects of changing pulsation ratio on new intra-
mammary infection. They found that changes of pulsation ratio at this 
magnitude had no damage effects upon udder health.  
Effect of claw size on machine milking characteristics: 

Data in table (5) show that values of milking characteristics including, 
stimulation time, total milking time, machine milking time and stripping milk 
relative to total milk yield were significantly (P<0.05) higher with claw size of 
150 than 350 cm3. However, total milk yield and machine milking yield were 
significantly (P<0.05) higher with claw size of 350 than 150 cm3. On the other 
hand, stripping milk yield was not affected significantly by claw size, being the 
same with claw size of 150 and 350 cm3. Increasing total milk yield (Machine 
and stripping) was associated with significantly reduction in all milking times 
(machine, stripping and total).   

Increasing claw size from 150 to 350 significantly (P<0.05) 
increased milk flow rate from 2.2 to 2.5 kg/min as affected by the significant 
(P<0.05) increase in machine milk yield from 8.9 to 9.3 kg rather than 
decreasing milking time. However, stripping milk yields relative to total milk 
yield significantly decreased by increasing claw size. Increasing the claw 
volume had many effects than would be expected from placement of vacuum 
reservoir near the teats. Vacuum was stabilized by this reservoir but air flow 
through the long milk tube in response to changes in milk line vacuum was 
greater than it would be with smaller claw volume.  
 
Table (5): Effect of claw size (CS) and using Duovac on milking 

characteristics of Friesian cows during morning milking.    

Item No 

Machine 
milk 
Yield 
(kg) 

Stripping 
milk 
yield 
(kg) 

Total 
milk 
yield 
(kg) 

Stimu- 
lation 
time 
(sec) 

Machine 
milking 

time 
(min) 

Stripping 
milk 
Time 
(min) 

Total 
milking 

time 
(min) 

Milk 
flow 
rate 

(kg/min) 

Stripping 
milk/ 

total milk 
yield (%) 

Claw size (cm3): 

150 432 8.9±0.9b 0.2±0.08 9.1±0.9b 11.1±2.4a 4.1±0.6a 0.78±0.3a 4.9±0.4a 2.2±0.4b 2.7±0.9a 

350 432 9.3±0.8a 0.2±0.06 9.5±0.8a 10.3±2.0b 3.8±0.5b 0.61±0.2b 4.4±0.5b 2.5±0.5a 2.2±0.7b 

Duovac: 

Without 432 9.02±0.9b 0.3±0.08a 9.3±0.9b 11.5±2.5a 4.1±0.6a 0.8±0.2a 4.9±0.5a 2.3±0.5b 2.8±0.9a 

With 432 9.20±0.9a 0.2±0.06b 9.4±0.9a 9.8±1.5b 3.8±0.5b 0.6±0.2b 4.5±0.4b 2.5±0.4a 2.1±0.6b 

a and b: Means denoted within the same column with different superscripts are gnificantly 
different at P<0.05. 

 
In the same time Thompson and Pearson (1983) mentioned that the 

claws are different in diameter and the larger claw had an advantage on yield 
and flow milk rate. 
Effect of using Duovac unit on machine milking characteristics: 

Data in table (5) show that although using Duovac in milking 
machine resulted in significant (P<0.05) increase in machine milk yield from 
9.0 to 9.2 kg and in total milk yield from 9.3 to 9.4 kg, it significantly (P<0.05) 
decreased stripping milk yield from 0.3 to 0.2 kg. On the other hand, all 
stimulation, machine milking and stripping times significantly (P<0.05) 
decreased by using Duovac. This led to significant (P<0.05) decrease in total 
milking time from 4.9 to 4.5 min. 
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Such trend led to significantly (P<0.05) increased milk flow rate 
from 2.3 to 2.5 kg/min and decreased stripping milk yield relative to total milk 
yield from 2.8 to 2.1% by using Duovac unit (Table 5).  

Generally, using Duovac in milking machine had beneficial effects on 
increasing total milk yield and decreasing total milking time of Friesian cows. 
Duovac is a system represents the intermediate stage between manual and 
automatic cluster removal in milking machine. Duovac is a system represents 
the intermediate stage between manual and automatic cluster removal in 
milking machine (Reinemann and Mein, 1994). Unfortunately, there are no 
information in the literature on the effect of using Duovac unit in milking 
machine on characteristics of machine milking of dairy cows.  
Effect of interaction among different factors studied:  

Only the effect of interaction between vacuum level and pulsation 
ratio as well as between vacuum level and using Duovac was significant on 
milk flow rate, however, the effect of interaction among the other factors was 
not significant.  
 
Table (6): The best levels for the highest milk flow rate (MFR%) as 

affected by the interaction effect between factors studied. 
Interaction effect Milk flow rate 

(%) 
Signifi-
canc Factors VL (kpa) PR CS (cm3) Duovac 

VL x PR 52 70:30 - - 2.9 *** 

VL x CS 52 - 350 - 2.9 NS 

VL x DU 52 - - with 2.9 *** 

PR x CS - 70:30 350 - 2.6 NS 

PR x DU - 70:30 - with 2.5 NS 

CS x DU - - 350 with 2.6 NS 

VL x PR x CS 52 70:30 350 - 3.1 NS 

VL x PR x DU 52 70:30 - with 3.0 NS 

VL x CS x DU 52 - 350 with 3.0 NS 

PR x CS x DU - 70:30 350 with 2.7 NS 

VL x PR x CS x DU 52 70:30 350 with 3.1 NS 

VL: Vacuum level             PR: Pulsation ratio                CS: Claw size                  DU: Duovac 
*** Significant at P<0.05          NS: Not significant 

 
The highest milk flow rates were obtained with the highest vacuum 

level (52 Kpa), the highest ratio of pulsation (70:30), the largest area of claw 
(350 cm3), and using Duovac unit (Table 6). 

All milking machines have the same basic elements such as vacuum 
system, pulsation equipment, milking units (cluster) and milk receptacle. The 
purpose of the vacuum pump is to exhaust air continuously from the milking 
machine system. Pulsation operation is the opening and closing of the liners 
in the teat cups. The pulsator alternately connects the pulsation chambers to 
the vacuum system of machine and to the atmosphere (Akam, 1979). The 
rate of milk flow changes as the characteristics of pulsation and vacuum level 
are changed. In this respect, Thiel and Mein (1979) reported that there are 
two potential uses of milk flow rate in the automatic management of dairy 
animals. First, as an aid to milking machine control and second as an aid to 
detection of health changes.  
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                                                                   تأأير م توأأتغط اأأفر غ،تنم أأال بوأأحج غ،بأأحال بنأأا تنتأأ  غ،ةأأح  غغوأأت  غا غبأأ  

                لأحقام غ،نم ز ا       غلآ،ي                عةى كناء  غ،بةب              " غ،  نغك "         غ،تبب  
  *     رمحاط          بافظ  بو  -   *                   لاء غ،    فؤغ  تبمز* ع  -             عح  غ،ةر ف*      تصرنى     صلاح 

               ناتعج غ،تبصغم   –            ة ج غ،زمغعج  ك  -                      * قوا غ،هب وج غ،زمغع ج
   عج           غزغم  غ،زمغ  –             بغث غ،زمغع ج  ح       تمكز غ،  -        غ،ب غغبي        غلإبتاج  ث         تعه  حبغ   ** 

 
  .       لدخخ تت       مختتتة    ات   فختت     (      ل است    6- 1 )                            بقتت ت خل تتا ل است  مختتتة لدخخ تت      42                فتته هتتلد اسم است        استخدم  

      نتختت     04      05  ،   24 )         سخخ  تتت                          لستتخ ت ت لتتد اساتتال اسستت سة   3   :               خممتتتم ا تت  نتتا لتتد    هتت                   اسهتتمم لتتد اسم استت   
  (  3  ستت    305       105                            (  نتتلسح مالتت د سلالتتن اسختتبد )   35 :  05      30 : 6 0 ,    25 : 6 5 )    نتتب      نستتة    3         ب ستتن ا(  

    تت       22 1                                      خت  خقستت  اسخا بت   سته لت مخختد نتا ل مخت       .                                     استخدما   متمت اسخمنتتد ع  عتم  استخدماله      عنتم      لستح 
     ت نتا   لتم     تنت د                   ل امتا   ن تت  بمتت      خمتت    3                             تت    نتا ل مخت  خت  خقستلته   ست       444                         ستن د لمت اسخا ب  اسنخت  

     بمتت       تت     4                     متت اد. اسل  لخت  سلتمت   42                                             تت    هت  اسلتمت اسخته ت بتت فتهت  اساتال  لستح س تمم     24               ل مخ    ن تت
            تهت  رت اتات                                                                                       خخخق  نا اسمت ان ت نا اسل  للات فه نظ   خب مسه لخزد .التن اسمت ان ت مدخت اسخا بت   ادتل عخ

       صتب م    6   ع                  ختد ت لتت  اسست                                                                       مخ  خخلاف  الادخلاف ت اس  مت  فتل  بتنه .  ن نت نتا مت انت ت اسخا بت  خمختة لت
     نلتت    -    (              ب سل نتنت  )نات                                 ن د تخ  خساتا نلت  اسختبد اسلمخت ة      فقل         اسصب ح      مخب                        عص ا  ن نت خأدل ر اتت    2  

    زلتتد   -        )مرتقتت (    ه             زلتتد اسمختتة ا ستت  -        )  نتتت (    تد          زلتتد اسخمنتت  -      )ناتت (                   نلتتت  اسختتبد اسنختتت    -      )ناتت (              ستتبد اسخ صتتت 
         ل تتما      )%(        اسنختت                 نستتب  سنلتتت  اسختتبد                     نستتب  ستتبد اسخ صتتت  ب س  -         )مرتقتت (                 زلتتد اسمختتة اسنختت   -        )  نتتت (          اسخ صتتت 

                                          تلند خخدتص اسنخ ئج اسلخمصا عخته  ن  خه:                        نز ا اسبد )نا /مرتق (.
          لتت  اسختبد  ن         نتا لتد:     فته       ل ن تت              ست  زتت مت           نتخ  بستن ا     04      س     24   لد                       عمى زت مت اال اسخ  ت    - 1

   لتد              سختبد اسنختت       نلتت  ا  -     نات       5.41     ست        5.15   لتد             ستبد اسخ صتت       نلتت      -   نا      5.0     س       4.0   لد               اسلمخ ة آست 
  -       مرتقتت    5 . 5     ستت       5.0   لتتد              زلتتد اسخ صتتت   -         نتتت       15.5     ستت        15.6                زلتتد اسخمنتتتد لتتد    -     ناتت      5.4      ستت      4.5

     2.5  د                  زلد اسمخة اسنخ  لت       نا لد:     فه       ل ن ي    نقص            بتنل  ام  .     مرتق     نا /     4.4     س       4.5   لد                  ل ما خمفق اسخبد
                ستب  سنلتت  اسختبد                               نستب  اسلئ تت  سختبد اسخ صتت  ب سن  اس  -     مرتقت      3.0   است      2.2   لتد       ا سته          لتد اسمختتة  ز  -     مرتق      2.2   اس 

  . %   4.2      س      4.0          اسنخت  لد 
           نلتتت  اسختتبد         نتتا لتتد:    فتته       ل نتت ي           متتم  اند تت       05 :  35     ستت      65 :  25         اسنتتب  لتتد       نستتب        خاتتتت  ب  - 4

     5.0    لتد      نختت              نلتت  اسختبد اس  -   نات      5.4     است      5.3    لتد                    نلت  سبد اسخ صت   -   نا      4.0      س      5.2   لد               اسلمخ ة آست 
    زلتد   -      مرتقت     2.0   است      2.5                   زلتد اسمختة اسنخت  لتد   -       نتت       15.4      سته      11.3                زلتد اسخمنتتد لتد    -   نا      4.5      س 

          د اسخ صتت                    اسنستب  اسلئ تت  سختب         مرتقت       5.64     س       5.0    لد               زلد اسخ صت   -     مرتق      3.4   اس      2.4   لد       ا سه       اسمختة 
     4.2     ست     3 . 4   لتد                  ل ما خمفق اسخبد    فه       ل ن ت         زت مت          بنل  مم ت    . %   4.3    س      4.0                              ب سنسب  سنلت  اسخبد اسنخت  لد 

       مرتق . /   نا 
    ختبد        نلتت  اس       نتا لتد:     فته       ل ن تت              ست  زتت مت   3  ست      305      ست      105   لد                            عمى زت مت  ما  لالن اسخبد  - 3
     5.1   لتد        سنختت             نلت  اسختبد ا  -   نا       5.41      س      5.4   لد                   نلت  سبد اسخ صت   -     نا      5.3      س      4.5   د      آست  ل        اسلمخ ة 

     زلتد       نتا لتد:     فته       ل نت ي                بنلت  اتم  اند ت               نا /مرتقت .     4.0      سته     4.4                  ل ما خمفق اسخبد لتد       نا      5.0       س
     2.1   لتد       سه ا           زلد اسمختة   -     مرتق            2.2   اس      2.5                   زلد اسمخة اسنخ  لد   -       نت       15.3     س        11.1            اسخمنتد لد  

            سنلتت  اسختبد                  اسخ صتت  ب سنستب                     اسنستب  اسلئ تت  سختبد          مرتقت      5.6      سته      5.04    لتد               زلتد اسخ صتت   -     مرتق      3.4      س 
  . %   4.4      سه     4.0          اسنخت  لد 
          ة آستت  لتد                  نلتت  اسختبد اسلمخت        نا لتد:     فه       ل ن ت        زت مت       سه                                     عمى اسخدما   ممت اسخمنتد " اسمت  ح " - 4

     4.0      ستتت      4.3    لتتتد                 ل تتتما ختتتمفق اسختتتبد       ناتتت      5.2      ستتت    3  .5    لتتتد                  نلتتتت  اسختتتبد اسنختتتت    -   ناتتت      5.4      ستتت       5.54
      تد لتد          زلتد اسخمنت  -   نات      5.4     ست       5.3   لد                   نلت  سبد اسخ صت        نا لد:     فه       ل ن ي  ص   نق            بتنل  مم            نا /مرتق .

  -     مرتقت    4 . 3      ست      2.1   لتد       ا سته           زلتد اسمختة  -     مرتق      2.2   اس      2.5                   زلد اسمخة اسنخ  لد   -       نت      5.4      سه      11.0
    است     4.4    لتد                                                        اسنستب  اسلئ تت  سختبد اسخ صتت  ب سنستب  سنلتت  اسختبد اسنختت          مرتقت      5.6      سته     5.4   لتد              زلد اسخ صت 

       بتنهتت       ستتت م      اسختته     التتا     اس     بتتتد          اس بتت عه   ع          اس لا تته    ع         اس نتت ئه                                لن نتت ت اسخبتت تد اسلل ختت  سخختتمادا      مستتت    %.     4.1
  - (  35 :  05    ب  )           عنبت  نستب  نت  -           نتخت  بستن ا(    04                                          ععخ  ل ما نز ا سخبد عنم ععخت  لستخ ى خ  تت  )      مم      عخ  

      .     فح(                             (  اسخدما   ممت اسخمنتد )اسمت 3  س      305                      عنب  ما  سلالن اسخبد )


